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lug their grandmother, Mrs. Elston, at Ccdardalcand son Bobby, of Pasco, Wash., spent
a few days here on their way home Amity. Mrs. Elston has been very

sick. THEN AND NOWBriefs From D. B. Fox, who Is employed St theNewsy Columbia shipyards 'met wtth a pain
By IMES MACD0NALD.ful accident lust Friday. A hot rivet

falling and striking him on the arm,
severing one of the arteries. Mr. FoxAll Over the

from Taeoma, where Mr. Richardson
was tn the hospital for seven weeks,
nnd underwent an operation for ap-

pendicitis and gall stones.
Mrs. Jlnkins is tn a private aanltor-lu-m

suffering from nervous break-
down.

Mr. end Mrs. Harry Worthlngton
are the proud parents of a baby slrl
lorn Monday May llth, at the Good
Samaritan hospital, weighing 9

pounds.

County tCupyrtsHt. li'ld, by (li Moduli Nwp- -will aiot be able to work tor several
days.

CKDAUDALK, May H.-- Mr. and
Mrs. P. 10. Huntley wore Colton visi-

tors Monday.
The Hod Vronn Ir.iiles met wtth Mrs.

I, O. Orem Monday afternoon, twvlve
bolng present. After work was

a light lunch was served by
the hostess.

Cedardale chool will close, tor the
year, the 87th with a plonla.

Reports are that the Hull Lumber
company has purchased the Frank
Htofanl mill on Milk Creek.

The Liberty measles are making the

Mrs. Dan Pron and family, Mrs.
Heinle Austlnson and son, ot Camas,CLs:r;ri

Oak GroveEstacada Wash., spent several days at the home
of Mr. snd Mrs. I. Austin this week.

pr Byndlcats.)

Roven times In the last three weeks
It had hnppeued. Ones It was a glove,
once scarf, twice a hnmlKerclitft.
Seven times In all Laurens hud re-

turned Into to hie apartment to dis-

cover the air shaded with that Indefi-

nite perfume and some article of
feminine apparel carelessly flung on
his tublo. And always, from the slim

OAK GROVE, May 15th. Mothers'
day was observed In our Community Oswego

OSWEGO. May 16,-- The Katioah

Ray Eshelman returned home Satur-

day from a Portland hospital, having
been Injured in a logging camp. He

is able to be about on crutches.
church. The pastor, Rev. Young, gave

rounds In Cedardale, causing many
to be absent from school.

W. J. Sampson has taken the aecre--1 It. F. Hominy's sister, Mrs. Patter

Mrs. KUa Ella Worthlngton went to
Albany to allowed the G. A. R. con-
vention, which was In session there
this week. After the convention she
Intends to spend a tew days with her
son, Mr. Jalord Worthlngton and fam-
ily of Roneburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Blnnkin, ot
Portland, spent Sunday at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. Martin Blankln's on
Fourth street.

E. W. Klser. ot Ivendale, Wash.,

Tribe No, S9. I. O. R. M. dedicated a
beautiful service ting Sunday, May 5
ot the 1. 0. O, F. hall. A large crowd

son, Is milking him a visit.

Oregon City visitors last Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hollander were

guests at the home ot A. N. Orke re-

cently.
Guy Wilcox and family spent Sun-

day at the home of Mrs. Nora Retd.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Hoffmeister

called on Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Udell
Sunday afternoon.

Lou Baker is building some fence
on hie Upper Eagle Creek farm.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Douglass were
Estacada visitors one day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. George Prelster, of
Logan, entertained Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Douglass at dinner Sunday.

Mrs. Walter Douglass and the
Misses Mildred and Flosle Douglass
were Portland visitors on Saturday.

vane on Ma mantel, there drooped
fresh rose.

He, Eduard Laurens, was burled up
to his eyes In a mystery bewilder-
ing, opalescent, violet-scente- d mystery

llene Fellows Is sawing wood for
gathered to list in to speeches Dan McLaren and Ooorge Anderson.
made by Mr. Lewts and Mr. Rolchlor Mr. (leorge Andaman's mother and
of Portland and Mr. Walter Dlmlck ot grandmother of Portland vlHlted her

the past week.
A Nelson, the Colton merchant, has

that was sprinkled wtth rose leaves
and romance. He laughed softly ss
he touched the knob of his door end
reached for his keys, when suddenly
the knob turned tn his hand, the door
was drawn slowly open and he stood

Oregon City. Jack Merrick sang two
solos: "It's a Long, Long Trail," and
fKeep the Home Fires Burning." ac-

companied by Mr. Woodard at the
piano, Len Confer sang "The Dixie
Volunteers" and "Just a Baby's. Pray

a new truck on the road, rreignung
from Portland, replacing the team
drlvenky Frank Countryman.

a plendld sermon ny "Behold Mo
Mother." The vested choir sang sev-

eral selections. Pearl and Opal Speck
sang a duet. Prof. Guthrie sang a
solo entitled "Tc$ Mother 1 11 Be
There." The choir sung a number of
selections. Sunday evening the

Leasue held a patriotic Si'r-vic- e

which was well attended. Mon-

day night the League held a cabinet
meeting. Prayer meeting Wednesday
evening. Rev. T. B. Ford, presiding
elder, was present at the services
Sunday morning.

Mrs. John Waldron and daughter,
EliwbVb. are vlsitlug relatives tn
Chicago, 111. Mrs. Waldron was railed
east on account of her mother being
very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. J. Boggle are the
proud parents ot a little daughter,
born April 13th. , , .

C. J. Johnson purchased a Ave pasface to face with a strange young
woman.er at Twilight" Fred Bowers, ot senger lUilok car, last week.

For a moment be thought he badPortland, sang "Somewhere In France
WilsonviUe made t mistake. .There's A Lily." and "I Love The

"I'm sorry," he said. 1 thought thisWhole United States" and both Mr.

but formerly ot Oswego, is spending
a week's vacation with relatives and
friends.

Mrs. Nicholas Hoffman, Mrs. Joe
Baker and Mr. Baxter, ot Portland,
spent Thursday, at the home ot Mr.
and Mrs. D. B. Fox.

Mrs. Thomas Maruca, ot Portland,
Miss Margaret Haines, ot Ivomlale,
Wash., Miss Dorothy Howell, ot Port-
land, Little Miss Betty Hole and Mas-

ter Chester Hole visited at the home
ot their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Fox, during the week.

Mrs. Catherine Halllman, ot South
Oswego, spent Monday and Tuesday
at the home ot Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Canbywas Lauren's spartmeoL"L Confer and Mr. Bowers were accomp
It la," she smiled slightly, gatheranied by Mr. Confer's sister, at the

ing herself in band. "I am Mrs.piano. Mr. Woodard s Boy Scouts, CANDY, May 11 Mr. and Mrs.
WILSONVILLE, May 16. Mrs.

Chas. Epler, of Cornelius, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Bidder.

Clyde Barker, ot Portland, spent
representing the fourteen members Halph C. Kulgbt, of Portland, wore

I dldnt know there was a Mrs. Sunday guests ot Mr. and Mrs. W.jthat were In the service. The audi- -

Sunday at the home of his parentts. it. Hair.Mrs. V. G. Benvie left Sunday for tnce joined in singing the Star span Laurens, but I've been out of town for
some JUnie. My name's Barton," liedMr. and Mrs. Alison Baker. Mr .and Mrs. P. O. Stacy and family

taryshlp of the Estacada Cooperative
Cheese Association, A. E. Sparks hav-

ing resigned that position. t
Portland B. P. O. E. will hold a pic-

nic in the Estacada Park May 26th,

at which time it is said that the band
of elk from the Portland City park
will be taken to Casedero and liberat-

ed to Join the wild her In the moun-

tains.
The P. R. L. & P. pavilion In Esta-

cada park has been undergoing re-

pairs and the floor put in better con-

dition tor dancing.
Mrs. Mayme Boyle and little son

Walden, of Gresham, were over Sun-

day visitors at the home of Mrs.
Doyle's mother, Mrs. N. a Ecker.

Marshal Page, a street commission-
er, Is busy these days some

water pipes In the alley between Staf-

ford Avenue and the Boulevard, the
change being made necessary on ac-

count of the smat amount of water
in old pipes, not being sufficient for
the number of patrons.

The prospects at present are for
a bumper crop of prun?s, cherries and
pears. In this section of Clackamas
county. Aa there has been almost a
failure for the past three years of
these fruits, a large crop this year
is surely heralded with delight.

The local Red Cross benefit Monday
night, as given by Mrs. A. E, Sparks,
manager of the Family Theatre, was
a great success. The building has a
seating capacity of only 250, and it
was crowded and many were turned
away. The film presented was "The
Man Without a Country" and the pu-

pils of the school 8 furnished a few
attractions between each reel, and
Iironson Broe. furnished the orches

gled Banner and America. A large
number of outside members attended Laurens.A very enjoyable school picnic was have-move- d to Portland where Mr.

Stacy Is employed at the ship yards.In sn hour be returned and she washeld on last Friday, May 10, on the the services. r Davis, on Second street

Albany to attend the G. A. K. Encamp-
ment, of which she la department
president. .

Carl Green, ot Oregon City, has
taken the route of the Oregon Laun

picnic grounds. Miss Mable Coon and Mr. Merle Reprciientattve Stephens, ot Ks tagone, but pinned to the curtain that
shut off his music room was t note:Aubrey Wood was an Oregon City Copley, both ot Portland, were marri rn il a, was a business visitor In fun by

I came once too often. Tourdry company, of Portland, In place of Tuetlay.visitor, on Wednesday.
Seventh and eighth grade examin

ed at the home ot the bride's parents,
Mr. and Mr. A. II. Coon. 4G9 E. Oak st
May 4. The bride has spent a part

Mr. Pence, who has been with the Ralph Coleman, a former Canby
company seven years.

Mrs. J.A. Conway and Mrs. C. L.

Skeel, attended the Spanler funeral In

Portland, last Friday.
Rudolf Rosentreter returned to his

home In Altona, Wash., last Friday.
Mr. Rosentreter Was one of the fish-

ermen that came up to fish for salmon
In the Willamette river during the
first of the season.

Judge J. U. Campbell, wife and ltt- -

resident, now a student at U. A. C,
was visiting relatives and friends Inot her lite In Owsego. Immediate rel--W. Perkins, of W. P. Fuller Co., and

friend, Mr. Barton, called and caught
me as 1 was leaving. I beg of you to
forgive me If any complications should
arise from the awful fib I told him. It
was the wonderful melodies of your
new open that first drew me down

wife, heve rented the home ot Mr. and t'anby Tuesday enroute to American
Mrs. C. A. Worthlngton while they are

stives were bidden to the ceremony.
Relations from Oswego who attended
were: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haines, Sr.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Haines Jr. Mrs.

Lake, where be will enter the officer
training camp.at Prindle, Wash.

Carl H. Rlchter, of Portland, form from the apartment above. I must
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson Evan spent

caution yon to hive the latch fixed on

the window on the fire esrpe. Under the week end with relatives In Port-

land. ,the circumstances I'm leaving the
apartment upstairs tonight This, ot Mrs. Lelah Tucker of Needy, was

In Canby Tuesday.CHAMPION IMPBlOVEBTvlOWEK course, la good by and I'm sorry.'
Mrs. Charles Prouty is spending a

ations will be held on Thursday and
Friday, In the local school.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Thornton, arrived
home from Gardner, Illinois, Thurs-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Reed Graham, and
daughter, Helen, went to Wlhoit
Springs. Sunday.

Mrs. J. Wood and Mrs. Lamb are
visiting at the home of A. A. Wood.

Mrs. Batalgla and daughter BetUe,
spent a tew days in Portland this
week.

Rev. Wilder will preach at Hood
View church on Sunday mornings, and
at Sherwood in the evenings.

Jessie Angus and brother Jack,
spent Sunday in Portland, with
friends.

The school clerks of this 'vicinity
have been appointed on the Red Cross
Drive, from May 20 to 27 and every

The next morning be was somewhat
few days tn Portland.surprised to open bis uptown studio

door to an elderly man whom be re Miss Lillian Wang spent the weekCANT FALL end visiting friends In Portland.membered to bar met at some timeDOWN
No Greater

The Five Hundred club met at theor other, but could not place.
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. ualr.1 bat to presume," said the oldtra magic. The junior Red Cross of
After a pleasant evening at cards, re

Stands
Upon'the Foundation

ol . , ,
gentleman, "and I hate to ask. favors,
Mr. Laurens, but I've a niece who has

this place Is to receive halt of the
proceeds. The expenses are for the freshments were srved by theValue

' ' - --4 t !
studied abroad for three years. Shefilm only and the amount to be turned
thinks she can slug. I do not know.over to tha Red Cross is $60. Correct Um 4 -- 4Possible. Perhaps she can. She has beard oxPrank Ewing, of the P. R. L. & P.,

has been trying to hire men at $4 Georgeyour new opera, and wants to.be given
Construction. fit lUt ycM.MlJJ.Li.il m,,V --J- a chance at a small singing part."

"Why," said Laurens, cordially, Td
man, woman and child of each district
Is asked to contribute at least the sum
of sixty cents, to help make up our
county quota.

GKORUE, May 11 The Georgebe very glad to give her voice a try--jmLmi J iatmil --ipf
Crochet club met at the homo of Mrs.'9Srrj f?' Evcry Part out Bring her up tomorrow at three.''The ChampionA little daughter weighting nine If It Is convenient' Adtilpu Miller last Thursday. Nexti w.i i? l s.t.v'f wn hunt And so the next day at three they Thursday It will meet at the borne otpounds, arrived on Saturday, May 11,

to make her home wtth Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. Baker.

"Mrs. Frank Ahnerta. .- - .'f been making came, and Laurens was astounded, for
It was none other than the girl whoJ W f f wmm v tv - .. ii Miss Ruth Terwllllgor visited Mrs.

per Say to do some work above Caze-fler-

preliminary to more substantial
improvements for the company, but
does not seem to be very successful.
There arte surely --unemployed mSta
right here in Estacada whom , one
would think such an opportunity
would be acceptable in these busy
times when everybody works, even
father."

The Christian Endeavor convention
held at this pace Saturday and Sun-
day, was well attended and each ses-

sion of much interest The Ladies
Aid of' the Christian and Methodist

6, moneyNews has been received from Har claimed to be Mrs. Laurens. T. Ilarders last Sunday evening.
old Say, from "Somewhere in France,"

J id THIS SXUSTSATIOM Uw mtvim Mtwwulr tafca wi i ito had 1m4 ') N.f'l ItgnUy deSlgneO.
y'JL L 1 '4 iwwwiwh h W ikNi Am mam laag fcwl. immd which m mm UUmmU W hm Uflt jf,V
' ' ;.P mmmmtmamm. TkWdi.MlwlpUMilll.ll t S TTlU U fOT JTOUT ..
tll'ifj.'f "W mm 4 mm) mmw hllwl mm mmd mi mto m pammt nil will ri!1 mhm w iW mmm ' ;p'v
Jhi'r-'n- mm mmm4.m4,mmmm d . kW 'f'iL. C, protection

F 'i for user I was sure you could sing," be in Fred and Albert Llns motored to
terrupted. "Is there anything In parfor years Portland last Wednesday. .wherein he states that "he would not

trade any climate he has been in late-
ly, for that of the Willamette valley.

ticular yoo would like to try J' Victor Johnson and son. of Boring.
"The oiK-uln- a snug of of visited the former's sister, Mrs. P.. i f " iShowinc tha u.8 n ?f Rlane," she said, hexltntlngly. Rath, last Sunday.The election boards ot this vicinity,

are donating their services this week. Mr. Hoffuiun and family, ot Sandy,tnlenul ftar wlucK re many lrh mat the primary election, for the benefit uummonj I t .

"How did you know about tlmtT ho
demanded. "Not more than three Ot

my best friends huve heard It as yet"
churches served dinner for the guests motored to (ioorge hist Sunday.

'Of' at I -- -' A fw nf Ihn flnnrn-f-t nsotiln sttond.if M fZ Co"Idnt
Mch nd ol brvrl fine uroppcu aown on me oencn oe-- ed ,he movtnK pclur, show at Esta.

and delegates Saturday evening at the
M. E. church, and Sunday noon there
was a general picnic dinner.

Otis Wagner submitted to an opera
side him. "I I stole the score fromtUmir motion ol J mmoIIimChampion"! iiV C cada last Monday night which was

given for the benefit ot the Red Cross.

of the Red Cross.
Roy Baker's many friends will be

glad to know that he is enjoying life
on the U. S. S. Minnesota .and writes
home that "he is proud of old Oregon,
and the way she is backing up the
boys, with hor dollars."

your apartment Thnt Is I copied asbrrd ttmr dimnf J f wf to the width
th tr.nk ab.it I .AduronfthofAM better . $ much of It as I could ami I've beention last Thursday and the latest re Mrs. Henry Johnson has been car

ing for her sick sister In Portland, reworking working like mud ou It. You
were so so nice to to pretend that
you were not you. the. other night It turned home lust Thursday.

port is that he is getting along as
well as could bs expected, consider-
ing the seriousness of the operation.
Mrs. P. M. Wagner, the young man's

.Strong TU tv, 4,.YOKE PINS it. Mrs. Julius Paulsen Is visiting her- uv . f it,

vitas very considerate."" mother, Mrs. Ilarkenrlder of EHtaca-il-a,

for a few days, this week.
Are Extra Long. rT,u .
Extra Larga and jt diampiOll IMacksburg'mother, was with him at the time of In an instant she felt the strong

the operation. grasp' of sensitive hands on her own. Mr. and Mrs. II. C. Stephens mo
At a meeting of the city council Casa Hardened. 'tM lvlower and she looked Into his flue eyes aud tored to Barton last Wednesday.

Tuesday night. Mayor Lovelace re marveled. Miss Irene Parker, ot Salem, was up
TKer ar aecurclysigned and E. W. Bartlet was appoint ,.d will lot 5l'4Has Extra Long

Case Hardened
at George last Wednesday demon

ed mayor to mi the vacancy. John
"But you you mustn't misunder-

stand," she went on. "The roses
and things were a tribute to your gen

I Iifrlim. strating war bread.
tuUMd in thyok
inntfinc tho perfect
alignment of bar,
knife end pitmen.

RemovablePage aeo resigned as marshal and Mr. and Mrs. Henry Relmer Is otr
Weu.rinf Pl.t, y. Champion Conatructlon. VJ J ' ius, to the soul of your music, not a the sick list.

' street commissioner, and John Love-
lace was appointed in his place. The

MACKSBURG. May 16 The Red
Cross auxiliary held its regular ses-

sion in the Sutherland building on
Wednesday. Hospital garments are
being made at present. Mrs. John
Hepler, chairman of the auxiliary was
present on Friday last at the Oregon
City branch of the Red Cross taking
the complete work of the auxiliary for
the past fortnight, and also the sec

r token to you as a man. Please UU' Peter Ruhl and Kd Hardors mo
council decided to place a tax upon derstand Unit," she finlHhcd gently. tored to Estacada last Sunday.

"Ot eourxc," he said In on absentthe picture show and it is quite likely
that ths Family Theatre will be closed AtAl.nn an r K I a infl Ilia tlirDHfl

GENTLEMEN:

gr Send me prices and '

catalog of your CHAMPION

MOWER.

i BY BUYING A LASTING 113
U MOWER r ImUlWdzMafter July 1st to the piano and burst forth Into the LoValtV LCaffUC

Mrs. Eda Woods came over from Or he ' ' ''brilliant prelude of his opera. Theny - v sr ' n n mm w w mmw

4egon City Saturday evening to visit THAT COUPON MMM swung abruptly Into the melodies ot
home folks, returning Sunday.

retary's yearly report of all receipts
and expenditures for the last month.

Louis Gibson is working hi the gov-

ernment shipyards at Portland.
With three of the boys in govern

the first number end she sang.
Chapter Formed

Down at Oswego
PORTLAND

ore.will bring you prices and
e . ..t.i , .. yv.' He controlled his voice with an ef-

fort "Kntz must hear you tomor- fill'
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Bum-gartne- r

wll go to the --jpper dam this week to
be absent for some time, cooking for row," he suld. "He'll be crazy. Now

trv this!" And he broke Into tho A chapter of the Loyalty League
was organized at Oswego Wednesday"Passion Song" of the third act
night by the Rev. C. II. L. ChandlerThe flexibility of her voice was mar
and Chris Schuobol. There was a

SEE

W. J. WILSON & CO.

OREGON CITY,
OREGON

FOR

CHAMPION
MOWERS BINDERS
RAKES , HEADERS
TEDDERS REAPERS

velous. It was so much part of her
that unconsciously she acted as she
sang. She couldn't help It As she

lurge attendance and over fifty sign-

ers to the constitution.f

ment service and one working In east-
ern Oregon, but two of the six Gibson
brothers, Sylvester and Joe are left
at home. Sylvester is working the
home ranch and Joe is In his store.
One of the sisters, Mrs. Vogel, of Port-
land, is expected with her three
small children to occupy Joe's cot-
tage during the absense of her. hus-
band in the army.

Miss Elnora, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Linmore Miller, whose serious
illness at Anderson, Indiana, has been
causing her friends considerable

D. 13. Fox was chairman of the moot

the workmen employed in buUding the
wagon road up the riv3r to South
Fork.

Mrs. L. A. Wells has gone to Rose-bur-

Oregon, to spend a few months
et the home of her parents.

The anniversary meeting of the
Civic Improvement club was held last
Tuesday, afternoon at the club rooms
with a good attendance. A review of
the business of the year was gone ov-

er and plans made for the continu-
ance of active work for the coming
year. Besides keeping jp the public
library, the club has purchased two

began the second song, a stocky, grlz-sle-d

little mun stood just within the
door listening intently while she pour

ing nnd at the conclusion of the ad-

dresses the following named were
ed out the pent-u- p love of nil the ages. elected as permanent olllcnrs:

R. W. Confer, president ; 8. M. War- -"What do you think of her, Kattr
he chuckled. nack, S. E. Cox, sec-

retory, and A. J. Wlrtz, trensurer."You ask vaLTtink of such a voice I

Messrs. Confer and Cox were electedLaurens, I go mad to find us a 'Rlane'alarm is thought to be out of danger,
unt she la here I" iih delegates to attend the meeting of

represenUitlvs of the various chap.

tie daughter, Mary, spent Sunday
with Mrs. Campbell's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Jackson, of Port-
land, spent Sunday with their niece
and family, Mrs. Arthur Scott.

Mrs. J. W. Van Horn, of Portland,
spent Sunday with relatives. Mr,
Van Horn Is In Georgia at present.

Six months later Laurens stood In
now. Mrs. Miller will go to Indiana
to bring Elnora home as soon as It is
thought safe for her to undertake the

Rosetta Headrick, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Betlike, Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Haines,
Mrs. Etta DavidBon, Mrs. Dora Bryant,
.Dutch Haines and Mr. Roy Haines.

Miss Verl Todd received a letter
from her brother, Lloyd, who has been
stationed at Ft. Canby, Wash., for the
past year. Lloyd has been recently
made Corporal. The boys who are
members of the 12th Company O. C.

ters of ths League to be held In thethe star's dressing room face to face

ef.-- of Oak Grove, is In the Portland
Surgical hospital, and underwent a
serious operation.

Mrs. Etta Wines was a Portland
visitor Tuesday.

Edwin T.. only son of Mr. and Mrs.
Walter Holbrook (Rachel Worthlng-
ton) aged 7 months, died In Portland
May llth. The funeral service was
held Monday, May 13th at J. P. Fin-le- y

& Son's undertaking parlors. In-

terment In River View cametery. Ed

court hoiiHe Ruturday luprnlng.with Rlune.journey.
It was an enthusiastic gathering"Well," he suld softly, "are you sat

isfied?" and tho prospects are good tor the
most active leagues in the county.Meadowbrook "No I" she said, In spite of the flush

; Artillery are forming into Batteries of victory on her cheeks. "I find that
something besides success Is necessaryHazelia

John Saari of Portland was out to my happiness."
calling on friends Sundaay.

Liberty Bonds and helped the Red
Cross and othar worthy causes. All
new officers were elected and are
as folovrs: President, Mrs. R. M.
Standish; Mrs. Frank
Bwlng; secretary, Mrs Theo. Ahl-bur- g;

treasurer, Mrs. L. A. Lass well,
Mrs. N. B. Ecker, who has been li-

brarian at the Estacada library for
the past nine months, resigned her po-

sition this week, to take effect June
1st.

The C. I. C. of Estacada, will have a
dance at the park pavilion on Satur-
day evening, May 25.

Fred Jorg was here from Portland
Saturday and Sunday to visit home
folks.

George "Ilarkenrlder, who has been
working in the ship yards in Port

"You are a little carried away," no

and expect to leave in a short time
for other forts. Lloyd also states that
he Is very buoy training drafted men
who are being sent down.

Mrs. Clarence Skeel has received
word that her son, Thomas F. Martin,

There will be Literary Saturdaay

win was tbe grandchild of T; R. Wor-
thlngton, Sr., of Concord.

Theodore Worthlngton, Sr., was at
home from Camp Lewis to attend his
nephew's funeral.

Albert (RuBty) Wines spent th,af

said, soothingly. "You are not quite
yourself with all the excitement of sucMay 18, expect to have an extra pro

gram as it is the last until fall. cess. Tomorrow, perhaps
Eva Sullivan Is vlstlng relatives "No, now!" she said tensely, herhas arrived safely over the seas. Tom

week-en- d at the home of his parents.near Sllverton this week. was In the hospital from January 8th

HAZELIA, May 11 Miss Ethel
Thomson, whone home is in Oswego,
visited her cousin, Miss Ethel Buker,
Sunday.

Herbert Duncan left Wedneday
morning, for Mlkkalo, Oregon, where
be will spend the summer working on
the wheat ranch of his brother-in-law- ,

Ralph Potter.
. Miss Marlon Eastman, who has

hands on his breast "You are more
necessary to my happiness than I everMrs. Lundburg and sons Lewis and

until April 3rd with a severe attack
of scarlet fever.Edward of Portland spent Sunday at believed any man ever could be,"

Mr. and Mrs. P. O. Chindgren's. "Of course," he smiled, "I've lovea
Mr. and Mrs. L. Davis received word

The Union Mills basket ball team
from their son, Blllle, stating he was yon always, but you forget" be re-

minded her, "once you said that tha
roses were only a tribute to the soul

came to Meadowbrook Monday even
confined to the hospital In Liverpool,land, arrived home last week and will

go to Eastern Oregon In a few days. ing and played. The score was 14 to been quite ill, was able to resume herScotland, being Injured while on the
15 In favor of Union MlUs. After the of my music, not a token to me as a

transport. Also stating he consider school work In Portland, last Mon-day- .

, man.'game the C. B. Boys gave a play whl(n
was enjoyed by all. ed that he was "lucky" when he look

"Ah but that was then, and this iaEagle Creek

r T f

-- 1
' t

5. J

ed around in the ward and saw so Mrs. F. W. Lehman called at the

He is stationed at Camp Lewis.
Mrs. Ruth Gaupman (Viglcs) will

leave in a few days for San Francisco
to join her husband, who has employ-
ment there.

Remember the motion pictures Fri-
day night at the school assembly
room.

Mrs. L. E. Armstrong, of Wheeler,
was here on business for a few days,
also visiting friends and neighbors.

S. C. Alexander, wife and baby,
passed through here Sunday on their
way to Astoria, where they will make
their future home.

Arthur Schufler and several friends
from Vancouver Barracks, spent Sun-
day at the home of his parents.

Paul Herron and some friends were

now," she murmured.Ruth Hudson closed a successful
term of school Friday. Her many any that were more seriously hurt George Wilson home, Sunday evening,

An entertainment will be given at
neacon Heights hot', May 2Iith, 1918,
by the Fallsvlew schol.

A program will beglven first, then
selling of ice. croum, cake, and coffee.
Lastly, a dance tickets 25c.

Admission 10c.
A quilt, which has been made by the

Shubel Red Cross will be raffled off
for the benefit ot the Red Cross only.

One half of the other proceods will
be given to the Red Cross and the re-

maining half to the Fallsvlew school,
District No. 101.

EAGLE CREEK, May 16. Mrs.
Douglass visited with Mr. and Mrs. friends wish she was ocmlng back than he was. Bill continues to nave

the right spirit.
Mrs. Wm. Hysllir left Wednesday

Misses Mary, Elizabeth and Loona
PuyrabroecR spent a very pleasant
Sunday afternoon at the borne otEd Douglass, her son and wife, last next term. It makes three years for

ner in Meadowbrook.
Ella Schieve is quite sick with the

$ POLICE 8ALARIE3 LOW

t TACOMA, Wash., May 15. UnWednesday. for Cathelamet, Wash., where she will Misses Lillian and Vera Tiedeman, In
Mrs. L4nnie V. Gibson was the guest

Stafford.measles and whooping cough. less the City Council finds It pos- - t
Q slble to Increase salaries In thoot her sister, Mrs. S. J. Eddy, a part

Quite a number of the Hazellansot last week. ? police department general y, the
city will lose some of its bestattended tha last meeting of the StafMr .and Mrs. Roy Douglass were

spend a few days with her sister, Mrs.
James Gregory. Mr. Gregory recent-
ly returned from his old home in
Coal Grove, Ohio.- - Being called to
look after his father's interests, who
had passed away a few days prior to
Mr. Gregory's leaving. He returned

POLK'S ford Community club, and all report
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Henry officers, Including several cap- -

t tains of police.an Interesting time. HOOVER WANTS MILLIONS
GAZETTEER Jack Logan, formerly of Devil's .

A Boslnete Directory ef eseS CUr.

Schufler Sunday.
Mrs. R. L. Herron, of Portland,

formerly of Oak Grove, is in the hos-
pital, where she underwent an opera-
tion. She is improving slowly.

Ton ana vuuxa ia uroiroa aaa
to his family in Cathalamet, Wauh.,
After an absence of two weeks accom-
panied by his small brother who will
make his home with the Gregory's.

WsenlBf toa, ('VlnS m teeeeipue
Bkeich ( each place.
KblDDin .Facmtira and a CUaaU

v RED CROSS DRUE
Clackamas County has been $

asked to contribute $15,000 to
$ tho American Rod Cross. Lot's $
t put it over quick. The drive

starts May 20. Got ready.

AUCTIONEER
E. H. WRIGHT

Farm and stock sales a special-
ty. See Enterprise for dates or
wire or phone me at my expense

Vancouver, Wash.
Office phone 120. Res. 496-Y-.

to WASHINGTON, May 15. Food
to Administrator Hoover asked the to
to House appropriations committee to
to today for 17,000,000 to provide $

to offices and clerical hire tor the to
to 4000 county food administrators. J

A

Lake, but now living in Oregon City,
spent the first part of the week at H.
T. Duncan's.

A basket social, the proceeds of
which will go to the Red Cross, will be
given May 25, at the Hazelia school
house.

Mrs. J. H. Graham and son, Thomas,Umi r xh ButiacM
aa4 Protewloa. were visitors here Sunday. They are

B. L. VOVK tO, Xa.
Beattto, Wuh, living in Portland at present OSWEGO, May 11 Mrs. Ernest

Neal and Miss Edna Elston are visit--Mr. and Mrs. Robert Richardson, Jr.

H" l M P Walsh and n Y Oahllnqr I tlnm ft t)rf)V rfilrfllVfcfc Ol "111) )uuft ,mtym As4 ram ft.iu


